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Lomita Melon
Patch Is Raided

Lomita. 
charged 
he . Is o

ities wh 
Ixniln w 
lolni'd wi 

d by

Police, 1030 262nd direct, 
wan arrested August 31 
with petty theft and as 

nly 17 yours of age wan 
VOP to the Juvenile author

will 
accu 

ermol

dcnl with his case. 
sed of having pur- 
nn* from the patch 
y I'abllskl on Re-

dontln - WllinlnRton boulevard. 
Charges Involving the destruction 
of melons In addition to those 
token for eating purposes were not 
praised.

P»d»l 188 Milt* in Day 
CLEVELAND (U.r.)   Die 

Hamlster and Hussetl nantz, bol 
15, of Lakcwood, O., and Cresto 
O., respectively, pedaled their 
cycles 18S miles In one day. Th 
two climbed on their bikes 
Devil's Lnk«, Mlch., at «:«0 a. 
coutnd Into Dick's parents' drlv 
In suburban Lakewood at 9:90 
m. tho same evening. It's only 18 
miles froni Devil's Lake to Clcv 
land. Hut the boys started racl 
an automobile near Sylvanla 
Mlch., and didn't notice a dotou 
sign. Thoy had to turn around 
after losing 15 miles.

OOD 
FESTIVAL

SSOCIATED 
'GROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES

Special Sale of Libby Products!
' Special Sale of Black Swan Products!

This is your opportunity to stock your pantry
for Fall-with high quality goods at really

special prices.

Look for Full Page Circular at your door for many, 
many more items at special savings.

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sept. 6-7-8
FRESH CREAMERY—QUARTERS

Maxwell House Coffee..... ...,i 1 Ib. 29c
Swansdown Cake Flour..............pkg. 25c
Post Toastiea.,.............,.!............... 2 pkgs. 15c

FINE QRANULATED

Sugar 10
Pounds

Baker's Premium ChqcoIate-H Ibi 21c 
White King Granulated 

Soap............................................v..lge, pkg. 27c
White King Bar Soap ... .3 bars lOc

BESS ^ P^y 

1VI11IV     Tall Cans * f

Waldorf Toilet Tissue....... .... ...2 rolls 9c
Scott Tissue ;........ 2 rolls 15c

POWDERED OR BROWN

Sugar
Purex qts..........9c % gals,.........15c
Gold Medal Sunvite 

Spaghetti........... ..8-oz. pkg., 2 for 15c

ASSOCIATEDA99LHJIAIC.U ^m J^

OLEOlQ'
POUND ..........

Gold 'Medal Sunvite 
Macaroni, .8-oz. pkg., 2 forilSc

SODAS OR GRAHAMS 2-lb. P kg-^^ «i

Crackers 25
Remember to look for tha big circular at youp door.
Come to the store for many more items that will save

you money.

Try Our Meat Departments!
WOODBURN'S

1801 Cafrrillo Avenue, Torranca, Phone 175

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranca Blvd., Tarr^nc*. Phone 486

v G. H. COLBURN
646 Sartori Avanue, Torrance, Phone 622

Business Places 
In Residential 
Area Forbidden

County Zoning Ordinance 
Protects Against Invasion 

By Small Businesses ,

miplalnts are being lodged 
i the county regional plannln 
mission concerning the 
on «f residential sections 

the county and beauty parlors 
nrbcr shops, tea- rooms and mis 
Dllaneous shops, according t 
Urector Charles H. Dlggs. 
Dlggs urges that complaint 
Miccrntng Invasion of these real 
^ntlal sections of unincorporated 
rritory be reported promptly, fo 

hey are In violation of zoning 
itrictlons, he said. An area tha 
zoned for residential purpose 
closed to business establish 

ments, he said, only schools and 
lurches being permitted. 
Residents of county territory an 

railing themselves of the protcc 
on offered by zoning, Dlggs 
ointed out today In preparing his 
nnual report. Last fiscal ye;

Hints For 
Motorists

(The Herald today present 
fli-st group of an Instructive scr 
of <|UC8tlonq and answers rolat 
to various phases of motor vehl 
ownership and operation In Ca 
forrila. Authority for tho an 
Is Ivan Kclso, general couns 
Automobile Club of Southern Ca 
fornla.)

14 square miles 
irrltory was zoned, bringing thi 

otal for the county to nearly 60 
quare miles. The population re- 

wlthln these 60 square miles 
Is akout 110,000.

Amons areas, zoned last year 
was sconlc highway frontage along 
Garvey, Holt avenue, and Fifth 
avenue, near Pomona, protecting It 
against Invasion 6t * roadside 
shacks. Another area involved the 
100-acre tract purchased for the 
federal government's 'subslstance 
homesteads project, and land ad 
joining, which has been restricted 

11 farms and agrlcultu:

fulQuestion Is I 
another car upon a bridge?

Answer The California Vehli 
Act does not prohibit passing 
a bridge where there Is sufflcle 
width and traffic conditions 
not make tho passing dangoroi 
However, It Is unlawful for o 
machine to pass another when a 
proachlng within 100 feet of any 
bridge..

Question What Is the rule go- 
rning. proper driving on a high 
ray marked for three lanes 
raffle?
Answer'  On a highway 

lurked there Is no center line, 
liere are two lines dividing th 
Ighway in three lanes. The 16 
equlres that a vehicle shall no 
mlly be driven In the right hai 
inn except when overtaking ai 
nsslng or preparing for a Ic 
irn and that it Khali not 1 
loved from one lane to anoth 
nlcss the driver first ascerfctli 
lat such movement can be mad 
i safety. The center lane
 rved for pyertaking and pass In
  preparing to make a left turn

Questi 
hrough 
rossing

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. 
2255 T 
Septem

'..U~. tngoirt-' fc ering

pendicitis on September 1. 
Binha -

'To' Mr. and Mrs. U. S. . AokJ, 
Lomita, .a girl, Kcptember 2.

To Mr. dnd Mrs. P. C. Bell, 819 
Second stfect, Hormosa Beach, k 
boy, September 4,

1st of the Month

Clearance Sale
Over

50 Used Cars
Priced As Low As

$35 .
Dpwn Payments . fl»1 C 
A. Lpw A«._.........................«P-i-W

SEE THESE CARS TODAY

COUPES - SEDANS 
ROADSTERS - COACHES

EVERY CAR A BARGAIN

Redgers-Hilton Motors
SAN PEDRO 

DODGE PLYMOUTH

Display at 11th and Pacific

, May a motorist pai 
i marked pedcstrio 
vhen n pedestrian uslr 
ig signals or invites tl 
o pass?
-The .California Vehicl 

Vet declares the right-of-way Till 
governing, the use of pcdcstrlai 
crossings. Passing in front o 
a pedestrian who- is in a cross 
walk in made a misdemeanor 
Therefore the Infraction is on< 
against the people of the state o 
California rather than tho indl 
vidual and   the pedestrian la   no 
authorized in law to consent to a 
Violation.

stlon Is It permissible to 
?a -vehicle-adjacent to a tii 
nt whftv.' th^..cnrb'ing> is : iio 

painted red?
Answer This Is governed by the 

California .Vehicle' Act which 
makes it unlawful to stop, stand 
or park a .vehicle within 15 feet of 
:i fire hydrant and does.' not re- 
lulrc the presence of^ colored paint 
ir signs. It is no-longer permls- 

 slblo to park in this manner when 
a licensed operator is in control of 
the car, this ( permission having 
been dispensed with some timo

STORY 1
. ' Continued from Fags 1

board df supervisors-on September 
1 for this year's .breakdown; until 
the new .guide Is published.

The total valuation of Toirancc 
property that will be taJcable for 
the I.OH Angeles city school dis 
trict will be »11,904,010. according 
to figures obtained today' from the 
county auditor's office.

Of this total, $11,639,920 is the 
valuation of real estate, which will 
carry tho. new tax rate, and $264,- 
090 is the valuation of unsecured 
personal property. This valuation 
will carry last year's tax rate, or
ji.ao.

Before the new tax rate is com 
puted, however, 10 per cent Is 
taken off the total valuation. Total 
amount of tux requirements was 
submitted to the board of super- 

>rs August 15, and all school 
budgets now a're in the hands of 
lie county auditor for computation 
f tho tax rate.

SARTORI LIQUOR HOUSE
923 Sartori Ave., Torrance

PHONE 643 
(iy2 Blocks West of Torrance Blvd.)

Distilled by Continental, America's Largest Distillers

QUALITY LIQUORS!
NEW LOW 

PRICES!
Undeniably the 
greatest liquor 
value today! 
Pull flavored, 
neavy bodied 
Iquors. Mellow, 
r.l c h and a 
jenutne pleas- 
ore to serve.

Also
I' i n t s a n U 
Half i'int*

COMPLETE STOCK OF LIQUORS

Choice Northern California Wines
FAMOUS 8-YEAR-OLD ROSA RITA BRAND

FAMOUS 6-YEAR-OLD TlVOLI BRAND
ICE COLD
BEER BY 
BOTTLE Dry Wines

PER GALLON

90c
(Bring Your Own Container)

923 Sartori IIT 1\ |» T«l«phon«, Block. W..t of \ye Deliver Tor
Blvd. 643

Challenger From Across the Sea

With: her lull aalb unfurled for tbe tint-tirae< since she enMned the ' 
Atlantic, the Endeavour, T. O. M. Topwith's challenger for the 
America's (fup, presents a graceful, picture from the air as she makes 
her way through the waters of Brlston, B. I;, harbor during her flnt 

, test In American-waters '

Swimming and Diving Stars of 
 '-' International Famelnter Meet

Swimnrlntr and diviner stars of 
itional and International Impolt- 
ice will be in Los Angeles foi 
c annual Far Western A. A. If 

rimming championships at the 
>s Angeles swimming: stadium on 
iturday and Sunday, September 
and 9, officials of the meet were 
surcd today In communications 
>m leading aquatics centers of 
e Pacific coasV , 
In a message from Bay Daugh- 
rsN . coa,ch of the Washington 
hletlc 'Club of Seattle, the Lp? 

ngfites playground and recreation 
nartment, which Is sponsoring 

' neet, was informed that Jack
:a, considered to bo America's 

ading Swimmer today, will return 
wn his invasion t>f Japan in > time 
take prfi-t In the two-day carni- 

I here.  ';. . 
Seattle's noted -mermaid. Olive 
:Kean, regarded 'as one of ,the 
it bets to .succeed Helerifr MAdir 
\ as the country's leading mcr- 
id. will also .be here for the 
et, accompanied by Doris 
ckley, Hazel' Brooku and Mary 
u Petty, according to Daughters. 
e four girls together make up

f the .nation's greatest relay 
and should account for sev-

new records in their next

der

annual Far Western meet 
is now recognized as the 
important of Pacific coast 

. U. swimming events, and 
officials are.expecting entries 
tal at least 300 by the time 
two-day championships get 

way.

SAVE YOUR ENERGY 
need to tramp around look- 

g for bargains. Read the ads 
ive time . . . and money..

Everett Balmer To 
Enter Midget Races

Kverett Halmer, latest A. A. 
race driver to smash Into blg-tii 
winnings in midget automol. 
short Hruck events, Is labeled th 
week as the "man to beat" Frlda 
night at Motospeedway.

None other than Bill Betteridg 
coast champion, admits that 
fears Balmer even more than 
does ;Chet Mortemorc and Cu 
Mills.   . '

All nSlmcr did last Friday night 
wus to" shatter Betteridge'a 
lap record, lowering the figure to 
34.6s, within one-fifth of a second 
if Earl Furrand's all-time Moto- 
ipeedway motorcycle racing time. 

Halmer also beat Betteridgo in
uln event of 30 laps.
The ten-event program, cc 

nriKing 120 laps fo short tr 
 acing events, begins promptly 
8:15 p. nv

Turtle Knew Way Home
HEAVER DAM, -VVIs. <U.l'.) 

iVarrcn Burger discredited the!
itupldlty customarily aserlbed to
turtles after a recent experience

Ith one ha hud kept as a pet In
.H basement.' Burger found It no
nser desirable to keep the turtle
id carried it more than half a

mile away to a creek. The next
morning- he found it outside the

semcnt door, waiting to bo let
and fed.

Making Saueago a Hobby .'
MADIBOrJ. WIs. (U.I'.) Michael

W. Klein, University of Wisconsin
chemistry instructor, makes Gcr-

n sausage at a hobby ' and, has
ipecial smokehouse to cure it In

the basement of his home here.

Nothins does so much .(or so little as your telephone

Birthdays mean more when 
you have a telephone

WHAT important anniversary, what loved one's birth'- i 
day is approaching?

Marie it down. Then call up. The call over distance 
email or great will wean more than you ciui guess to 
the one who i* remembered.

The telephone in the quick, personal way to bridge 
the mile*. "Long Distance" ia glad to give personal 
 ervicc.

^
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

1266 Sartori Avenue Telephone Torrance 4600

After an absence of thrc 
lanths the writer gladly resumes 

the task of presenting Interesting 
's and novel Information abou

royal game. We' propose 
especially feature the consideration 

of the beginner. The ever 
creasing legion of friends have ex 
pressed warm appreciation of thi 
column and we are deeply grateful

Your comments, criticisms 
Inquiries are earnestly solicited 
Plcnae address all communication 
regarding this column to A. i 
Paul. P. O. Box 738, Torrance.

Regular meetings of tha Tor
nee Chess and Checker Club arc

now being held every Monday eve
nlng from 7:00 to 11:00 o'clock
at the Recreation Center on Ca
>rtllo avenue, directly across thi
itrcct from the Chamber of Com

merce. friends of the- royal garni
will find a cordial welcome and i

mgenlai atmosphere at all thesi
cctlngs. You arc urged to at
nd. No dues or fees of any spr
e imposed. All those expressing
willingness to learn chess wll

be given competent and expert in
itructlon free.

,Vo presume to Indulge In can
criticism of the type of play 

iort,cd to by the two renownec 
roasters In the recently completed 

d championship chess match, 
a foreign correspondent aptlj 
iscd It to the writer: "They 
i to have been playing to the 

gate." There were alibis aplenty 
Yet alibis could not condone jazz 

i a Beethoven, _or doggere 
rom a M'ilton.

Set the "timber" Up and tr 
.ils over on your chess boa'rd 

This game was factually played in
astern tournament last year: 

P-K4 - P-K8 
P-Q4 . P-Q4 
N-QB3 N-KB3

.
5. ;- I'- l<5
6." j"'-KR"4

7. B-Q3 P-QB4
8. 'N-KR3 BPxP i
9. BxRPch!!. ' KxB .

10. Q-RSch " K-N
11. BxB!! P-KN3! 
13. Q-N5 Q-QR4. I*
13. B-B6? JJxB
14. I'xN . PxN
15. P-QN3 K-R2 

nd white announces mate 'in 
ivcn moves beginning wit 1 
i. P-R5. ' Think .you're 'good? 

IVell, listen to this: There are nc 
than 20 days to play this 

nrmove mate! How many 
an you figure out? We give one 

here: 16. P-R5. R-N; 17, 
'xPch, RxP; 18. Q-R6ch; K-N; 
9. N-N5, K-B; 20. QxR!. K-K; 

Qxl'ch, K-Q; 22. Q-K7 mate.

!xt week the writer hopes to 
Inue a feature Introduced by 

cnuest in the former column 
lonths ago. It Is that of analyz- 

ng one of his own games played 
mall with some prominent 

layer.

For those who think chess is a
ow, tedious game, let us call at- 
;ntlon to the world's record in
multaneous " play. Pillsbury. 
rllllant master and a. form
ntted States champion, played 

27 games simultaneously in nine 
one- half ' hours  a total of 
moves for white alone, or 

verage of one move   every ten 
econds!

A Chett Primer
Consistent' with the writer's 
illcy of making' chess easily un- 
crstandable and popular to cvory- 
ne, ho has chosen to present the 
lechanlcs as well as the science 
I the game In a series of short, 

usy, lessons. We trust the series 
111 prove both beneficial and en- 
rtuinlng to many.

WESSON I.
The chess player's stock in trade 
insists of a square board made 
) of 64 alternate light and dark 
ilorcd squares, eight squares to 

sidot The conventional chess 
oard differs In no way from the 

:H-knowo checker board. The 
ijustment of tho" board between 
o players is NUch that each 
ponent has a light, square cor- 
r at his right hand. Tills is 
portant. The squares of the 
urd each range ln(slzc from IVi 
:hes to 214 Inchqs across. The 
rgest sizes are preferable and 
 u used by tho majority of ex- 
trieiiced pluyors.
Each of tho two pla'yers contests
s opponent with forces repre-
nitcd l>y 16 pieces of varying
iapc and size. At beginning of
ay both contestants are equal as

iiuantity and Intensity of forces.
  complete set of 32 iiU'i-c.s Is
1c of wood, bone or compOHl-
i. Most utility sotM In us'u to-

an> mado of boxwood, the
rut playur'H 16 iik'ccs being cither

whilo. The second player's 16 
< am cimmrlcd cither black

l.'lK

illy priuiul and may be pur-

Evening School 
Opens Classes 

September 17
Preparations For 12 Branches

of Study; Others Added
As Desired

The Torrance evening nchool will 
open on Monday evening, Septem 
ber 17, at 7 o'clock. The principal 
will be in his office In the science 
building next week on Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings for tho 
purpose of enrolling prospective 
students and counselling with 
them as to what Is being offered.

Below is a tentative program of 
classes. The office will welcome 
any suggestions that may bo made, 
both as to evenings the classes are 
to bo held and as to any new 
classes that may be desired. Two 
new classes are included In tho 
schedule this year. The rapid In-- 
crease In tho use of Diesel engines 
has aroused such wide spread In 
terest In their construction and 
use that a course In the theory 
of Diesel engine construction and 
operation will be offered; A class 
In Americanization for those who 
are preparing to take out their 
citizenship papers will be formed.

Teachers are to be the same In 
most cases, as last year. Mr. 
Andrus of Inglewood will have 
charge.of commercial classes. He 
has had splendid training and ex 
perience In offices, and comes well 
recommended as a teacher. for 
the Americanization Mrs. Beatrice 
Webb, who has taken special 
training for that special field will 
have charge. Teachers for Diesel 
engine, mathematics and the forum 
will be announced next week.

The facilities at the school are 
not all that could be desired, but 
most of the classes will meet In 
the science building which Is not 
being reconditioned at this time. 
The commercial classes will be 

y comfortable in the gym and 
the tents are to be heated and  

ell lighted so that the two classes
111 be well cared for.
The 'Classes are free to all who*
ish to take advantage of their 

opportunities. The   school is or-
iz«d. tor jthe. ..adulti*.. at-., this.. 

c'oniinunUV.-to better 'jfifyninaeKea 
fbr'Ht'e and" "Itsre'sponsilillttibV.1 It 
Is hoped that a large number will 
avail themselves of Its opportuni 
ties.

The following is a list of classes, 
teachers and meeting dates:

Arts and crafts, Miss Boecher in 
iharge; Spanish, Mr. Fisk; com 

mercial law, Mr. Isen; Diesel 'en 
gine, mathematics, teachers to ba 
_ilgned: Americanization, Mrs. 
Webb: all meet on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings; commercial. 
Mr. Andrus, meets^ -Monday, 
Wednesday and Thursday; English, 
Mr. Walters; clothing, Mias Herd- 
man, mee't Monday and, Thursday; 
iocum (social science), teacher toi 
be assigned, meats Monday; drum.' 
and bugle, Mr. Adsit, Wednesday' 

Thursday; band, Mr. Hadler,. 
Thursday.  

Many Thefts Are 
Reported to Police

An epidemic of petty theft 
truck Torrance during the past 

week. Mrs. T. A. Moody, 2061 
220th street, reported clothes 
itolen from the lino In the back 
rurd Friday. Otto Bat sen's sery- 
ce station on Arlington avenue- 
yas broken Into and cigars, cigar- 
;ttcs, taken from the case on
 Saturday. At 1750 Martlna avenue, 
.he resident reported gasoline 
drained from his car.

Henry Mathews, 1408 C<rta, re 
ported that his homo had been en- 
ered on Monday. The Intruders
-ookcd themselves a, .meal from 
fonrrfs supplies, helped them- 
olves to his cigarettes, and loft 
i note and an empty whisky 
pottle. Mathews reported a burg- 
iry at his home less than two 
reeks ago when some cash was 
akon.

L<os Angeles Pair 
In Police Court Here

Ray Macon, 8836 V4 «outh Ver- 
nont, and Denton Jackson, 138 V> 
!aat Manchester, were arrested on 
Jibor Day "in Hollywood Riviera 
nd held for investigation, follow- 
ng which they plead guilty to be- 
ng drunk and were given fines of 
"" it 12V4 days cach,.of which »IS 
., leven and a half days were 
uapendcd In the case of Macon 
nd to or two and a half days in 
lie cane of Jackson. Officer Percy 
lennett of Waltcrla made the 
rrest. i

SOME PUP

A fox terrlc bornpup was
last week ou the 
. J. Cornley. uecre- 

ary of the county psycopathlc 
nimlHslon, which had eight legu 
id 21 toes. Too bud it wasn't a 

reyhound.

hased at almost any large de-

SEE US FOR

Anything and Everything
LIGHT GLOBES

(15-40-60 Watts) ...........................EACH
ROOF COATING and ROOF PAPER

  At Special Prices   
We Sell New and Used Merchandise

Cut Rate Hardware Store
843 West; 165th GARDENA We Deliver


